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In executing a Brlttab aubject General
Villa may have Bought to lorce a abow
down.

Tuk peace pact between Mr. Br van
nd Dr. Barlhnldl did not require tbat

either aurrender bia views on grape Juice
and lager beer.

Ix Mr. Henry White is correct about
the uieaniiiROf tbe treaty
all tbe senstora wbo voted to ratify It
should enter pleas of insanity.

After lifting the embargo and allow
ing tbe Mexicans to load up with arms
and munitions of war, it would seem al
most like cold blooded murder to send
our soldier boys Into tbat country on a
campaign of Intervention. And yet tbat
very cruelty may happen through tbe
shllly-will- y policy at Waablngton.

How and lawlul government,
certainly desired by the mass of its citi-zn-

can best be restored to Mexico is
(he controlling issue of the hour witb ref-

erence to tbe distracted republic Keceut
events have seveielv strained the admin-
istration policy of "watchful waiting,"
3 el it Is no time for bssty action or yield-
ing to clamorous demands for armed

by the Unsted States. Mexico
should take tbe Initiative and humane
Americans will approve any movement
towards (bis result. Derrick.

Voters Should Be Enrolled.

Under tbe Act of Assembly approved
July 2T, 1913, tbe asessor or registry as-

sessor must be at tbe polling place of bis
election district tbe 62J and 63d days,
which are March 17th and 18th, preceding
tbe primary, to be held Tuesday, May 19,
l!U;t, to enroll all the voters of bia elec-

tion district wbo present themselves for
enrollment. Every Republican should
make it a point to go to bis polling place
rn March 17th or 18tb and see tbat be la
properly enrolled, so tbat be can vote at
the primary Tuesday, May 19th, as no per-

son can vote at (be primary nnleea be la
enrolled, excepting for tbe
ticket, which is fur judges. It is boped
tbat every Republican will make an

effort to see that he ia enrolled,
uuless be is sure tbat be is already en-

rolled, in which case It will not be neces-
sary. Any voter desiring to change bia
enrollment may do so on tbe dates named
by nolifyiDg tbe assessor to tbat effect.

Porkey.

Purcy Jnrdon of Barnes was the guest
or the J. W. Littlelield family a few days
last week, after being absent for a long
time. Glad to see yon, old scout.

J. C. Black and Jerry McDonald were
at Clarion a couple of days last week at-

tending court, but returned on Wednes-
day.

(ieorge Blum baa purchased a new
driving horse and tbe family are enjoying
the pleasure it affords, We bear tbat It is

safe horse and not afraid of anything
that runs on tbe road or in tbe air.

J. W. Duokle was on tbe aick list for a
couple of days tbe first of tbe week but
was able to take tbe ribbons again on
Tuesday morning. During bis lay-o- ff bis
son Lee took bis place.

The Railroad bad its share of trouble
last week by disabled engines. First tbe
Mary Stanton got laid up, and three
others wbo took its place got queered, but
by hoe headwork the trains were going
up to the time when tbe freight bad a
wreck near Sheriff, spilling aome wood
a id breaking a telephone pole. This Isst
stroke put the passenger out over an
hour, but It got there after all.

The morning train was late tbe other
morning about an hour. Miss Heodrlck-so- n

got left at Mayburg but Misstjuen-tbe- r

made tbe train. When tbe latter
reached tbe school building she found
school In session witb Marion Kopert at
ber desk and Miss Blum in charge of tbe
smaller room. It seems tbat it is a hard
thing to down the Porcupines, and some-
thing awful is tbe only thing that can
down us.

We are pleased to note tbat the stork
has entirely missed us this winter but bis
trade baa been very beavy at other places
near by, and Judging from tbe last two
months this will be tbe record breaker If
It keeps up at the rate it is now going.

Mr. McClelland has severed bis connec-
tion with the Porter farm and Mr. Maze
of Hastings will succeed him, moving bis
family to this place at once. This farm la
owned by F. K. Brown of Mayburg and
is in a good state at tbe present time. Tbe
buildings are now In a tine condition.

Mrs. J. W. Littlelield went to May-
burg tbe middle of tbe week to take care
of a new baby that came to bless the
Miller home. Everything is lovely and
Grandpa Walters is wearing a broad
smile, and uncle Jack Is walking very
straight these days.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephenson of Minister
spent Sunday with tbe Murphy fsmily
who live on the Cook Lease. This is a
lovely place In the summer, but not so
pleasant in tbe winter.

A bouse at Miller's Mill occupied by
the York family caught lire one day last
week sod before they got tbe tire under
control it consumed most of their cloth-
ing. One pair of trousers bad $11 in a
pocket, and when thrown in tbe snow all
was consumed but tbe pocket tbat con-
tained tbe "dongb". What a great won-
der. We call tbat excellent luck.

Rupert and bis oldest son were at
Mayburg on Sunday to measure tbe tank
at the puuip station there.

Mrs. J. C. Black expects to take (heir
youngest girl to Warren the first of tbe
week for treatment of throat trouble tbat
has given ber much annoyance for some
tituo now.

lellettvllle.
March certainly did not show a lamb-

like countenance when it appeared In
Kellettvllle but perhaps we will get tbe
smiles later. Here's hoping.

Mrs. W. L. Watson, wbo was confined
to tbe house for Ibree weeks suffering
with neuralgia and Indigestion, baa been
able to be out again for tbe past week.
Her daughter, Rutb, waa also able to
return to school again after an absence ol
seven days on account of sickness.

On Wednesday evening the members
of tbe blgb school met in their reception
room for tbe purpose of saying farewell
to Prof. Titterington, wbo left Thursday
morning to take up bia new duties at
Clarington. His successor, Prof. Howard
Gayley, came to town Thuraday evening
and took up the work Friday morning,
Prof. Gayley Is a product of Washington
nd Jefferson and comes well reoom

mended and is expected to make good in
tbe work be baa taken up.

Mr. Rossey of Marienville, who was
working at Four Mile Camp, bad tbe
misfortune to break one of tbe bonea in
bia leg wbileat work Tuesday. He was
not working with any otber person and
lay for about tbree bours before be was
found. He was then brought to Kellett-
vllle and lodged at tbe Philips boarding
bouse. Dr. Serrill waa out of town and
tbe unfortunate mau bad another trying
wait for bis return. He was removed to
bis borne Friday, teeling as comfortable
as could be expected.

Dr. J, Barker, of tbe University of
Dentistry, of Piltburgb, lauded in town
Wednesday In company witb Wui. Rudy,
wbo waa returning from bis visit to tbat
city. The doctor was (be guest of tbe
Rudy family for the day, taking up bia
lodging at the hotel In the evening, when
be began to make prepsratlons for work
in town. He secured the upstairs rooms
in tbe Davis building, lately occupied by
tbe tailor, and advertised for work. He
will remain in town one month and If
enough people open (heir mouths and
unloose tbeir purse strings to make it
look good to him be will wash tbe dough
off tbe windows, put up curtains and tit
up modern dental parlora, and
remain witb us permanently. It Is up
to tbe people in town to decide tbe ques-
tion. Tbe town needs a dentist and we
are glad to bear tbat be is getting a lib
eral patronage.

While hauling Ice for F. B. Bobbins,
John Gould, wbo was driving tbe team
from tbe Kriobs fsrm, was unfortunate
enough to drive over a piece of thin Ice
and the horses br. ke through, one of
them falling into the Icy water up to ber
bfad, the other having only part of Us
body wet. Tbe team was hurried to tbe
barn but tbe winds were so frosty tbat
before they arrived at the barn the black
horse was covered all over witb a coating
of ice, which made ber look like a cake

bicb bad received a liberal share of
frosting All the men around tbe barn
went to work aud in abort time tbey
were dried off and comfortable and no ill
effects were experienced. It was a val-

uable team and would have been a great
loss if (hey could not have been rescued.

Mrs. C. Y. Detar and children. Russell
and Margaret, returned borne from Phil-
adelphia during tbe week. Tbe doctor
has five weeks more to stay to fioisb tbe
course be has begun.

Mrs. John Blum was an over night
visitor witb friends in Nebraska, Thurs-
day.

Veryl Mealy, tbe hustling newsboy
wbo delivers (be Pittsburgh Gazette-Time- s,

was laid off during tbe week witb
a aevere sore tbroat, but is able to be out
again.

Mrs. Saltsgiver, wbo Is visiting ber
daughter, Mrs. E. E. Daubeuspeck, Is
suffering witb a sore on ber ankle, which
was caused by a fall. 8he has been una-
ble to be on ber foot for tbe past few days.

Nellie Detar bas been confined to ber
bed for tbe past week with indigestion,
but Is better and expects to join Olive
Wolfe in Buffalo this week if ber health
will permit.

Friends In town bad word from Mrs.
B. Goldman, of Buffalo, stating tbat ber
husband, wbo bad traveled over Forest
county for many years as a dry goods
peddler, bad died In tbe hospital there
from blond poison caused by a bruise
received by a fall. Mr. Goldman bad
many friends along the creek, who will
learn of bis death witb regret,

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Arner were week
end visitors in Tionesta.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fitzgerald and son
were Tylersburg and Nebraska visitors
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. McKenzle were up from
Newmansvilie during tbe week visiting
tbeir children, Mesdames Carbaugb,
Smith and Tomadsnn.

On Sunday morning a large pieoe of
Ice fell from tbe eaves of Guy Hunter's
residence snd broke (be gas pipe, shutting
off tbe supply of gas from tbe stoves.
Squire Zuendel repaired tbe break. This
ia tbe second time this wiuter tbat the
falling ice bas abut off tbeir gas.

Lee Detar bas advertised to look after
tbe tailor's work in town. Any one
needing work done tbat will notify Lee,
be will send them to Sheffield and get
tbe work done, looking after tbe delivery
of same.

Ninety-thre- e people visited Mrs. Nel-

son Russell Saturday by postcard to re-

mind ber tbat they knew she bad a birth-
day.

Tbe Danish family will give tbe last
number on tbe lecture course tbis
Wednosday evening.

An Important business meeting of the
Helping Hand Bible Class will be held
Saturday afternoon. All members are
urged to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Krlbbs and Mr.
and Mrs. R. W. Wbiteblll visited rela-
tives and friends In Nebraska, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Simpson were
called to Vowinckel Monday by the
death of tbe latter's father, who died
Sunday morning In tbe hospital at Kane,

Tbe Misses Constance and Hazel Cope-lan- d,

Edna Smith, and Messrs. Glen
Rich and Glen Shaw drove to Tionesta
Friday evening and spent the night at
the former's home.

Lewis Jenson started for Sheffield
Thursday morning to gel some dental
work done. On reaching the station be
learned tbat there was a dentist in town.
Mr. Jenson believes in patronizing borne
trade so be came back to tbe hotel and
hunted up the dentist, who witb tbe
landlord's permission used tbe parlor
and did bia work, tbis being bis first
work In town.

Tbat the people up the creek eat re-
gardless of tbe bigb cost of living, was
manifested Saturday when Wm. Silzle

for Watson A Co.'s store started up tbe
oreek witb $110 worth of groceries to de
liver to different families.

Mr. Ransom was out ol town Monday
and Tuesday on business.

Mrs, John Peterson has been on tbe
sick list for tbe past two weeks.

Cbas. Daubenspeok left Monday for
few weeks' visit with relatives at Kit
tanning, Pittsburgh and Butler.

Willis Dunkle was a Tionesta visitor
Sunday.

Dr. D. Padoll, Eye-sig- Specialist and
Optometrist, of 418 Holland St., Erie,
Pa., will be at Klngsley House, Kellett
ville, Pa., Tuesday and Wednesday,
March 17th and 18lb. Eyea examined
and glasses fitted. adv

Recent Deaths.

SNYDKR.

Levi Snyder, aged aLout 76 years, died
Sunday morning, March I, 1914, at tbe
Kane hospital, following an Illness of
about two weeks, of pneumonia. Mr,
Snyder waa a resident of Clarion county,
bia borne being located between North
Pine Grove and Cooksburg, and he bad
made bis home In tbat vicinity practi
cally all bia life, where he was held in
the highest esteem by all who knew blm
He worked lu tbe lumber woods for tbe
grester part of bia life and was known to
many people along tbe Clarion river, who
will regret to learn of bis death. He was
a frequent visitor at the home of hie
daughter, Mrs. Zents, In Tionesta, his
last visit here being durlug court week
In February. Early In life Mr. Snyder
was united in marriage witb Miss Mar-

tha Cook, who survives him, together
witb tbe following obildreo: Albert Sny-
der of Kane, Pa.; Wm. Snyder of Titus-vlll-

Pa.; Mrs, Ran. Gordon of Leeper,
Pa; Mrs. Flora Zenta of Tionesta; Mrs.
Jerry Cobler of Knox, Pa., and Mrs.
Robert Proodfit of Kane. Tbe funeral
service will be held tbis afternoon at two
o'clock at tbe family borne, followed by
interment In tbe Cooksburg cemetery.

Hen Went Her Own Road.
Called on to decide the ownership

of a lien claimed by both George Basso
and Joseph Nedrow of Arnold City,
Fa., Justice Relsinger Rave the follow-
ing instructions: "Go home and turn
the hen loose and in whose hen house
it goes to roost to him the chicken be
longs." The justice was obeyed, but
the fowl has not been seen since by
either of the claimants, having ignored
them and gone to hunt a new home.

Dies When Pension Is Granted.
After endeavoring for fifteen years

to establish his right to a pension as
a veteran of the Civil war, William
Vpcraft of Ross Grove, near Pitts-
burg, was finally defrauded by death
just as success had crowned his ef-

forts. The aged man was burned to
death in a fire which destroyed his
shanty at Ross Grove.

Pauper Kills Himself.
Lying in a pool of blood In his room

at the McKean county home near
Smethport, Pa., the body of William
Barton, an Inmate, was found by an
attendant. Near by was a shotrun
which Barton hnd used to blow out his
brains. Barton was seventy-on- e years
of age and had been an Inmate of the
home since 1S97.

Meaalea Kills War Veteran.
Having gone through four years of

the Civil war and taken part In

numerous eneaeements. escaping
without a scratch, William Montgm
erv. aeed seventy-three- , died of

measles In his home in Cumberland
township, near Waynesburg, Pa.

Merchant Ends Life by Hanging.
William Westley Ulrlch, fifty-fou- r

years old, a prominent business man
of Latrobe, Pa., member of legislature
and former superintendent of the
Westmoreland county schools, commit
ted suicide in his bedroom at a sani
tarium in Pittsburg.

Crushed to Death.
John Cosgrove, forty years old, of

Hya borough, near Pittsburg, was
killed in the plant of the Mesta Ma-

chine company at West Homestead
when a heavy mass of metal fell on
him. His body was crushed.

Black Guilty of Manslaughter.
The jury In the murder trial at

Clarion, Pa., of Joseph Black returned
a verdict of manslaughter. BlacV
killed Jerome Weaver Nov. 1, 1913, in
a fight In a barn in Clarion.

Man Found With His Ears Frozen.
Suffering from exposure John i,

aged thirty-two- , of Home-
stead, fell unconscious on a snow pile
In PHtHburg. Both his ears were
frozen. .

Yeggs Loot Postoffice.
The postoltice at Custer City, three

miles south of Bradford, Pa., was
robbed. A window was jimmied and
the safe was blown open and $150 was
taken.

Thk English papers seem to think that
it is about time for the watchful waiters'
nnioo to go on a strike.

To the Housewife.

Madam, If your husband Is like most
men be expects you to look after the
health of yourself and children. Coughs
and colds are the most common of tbe
minor ailments and are most likely to
lead to serious diseases. A child Is much
more likely to onntraot diphtheria or scar-
let fever when it bas a cold. If you will
inquire into tbe merits of tbe various
remedies tbat are recommended for
coughs and oolds, yon will find tbat
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy stands
high In tbe estimation of people who use
it. It Is prompt and effectual, pleasant
and safe to take, which are qualities es
pecially to be desired when a medicine Is
intended for children. For sale by all
dealers. adv.

WEST HICKORY DRUGUIST

MAKES A STATEMENT

We always advise people wbo have
stomach or bowel trouble to see a doctor.
But to those wbo do not wish to do tbis
wn will aay: try tbe mixture of simple
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc, known
as Adler-- 1 ka. This simple new remedy
is so powerful tbat JUST ONE DOSE
relieves sout stomach, gas on tbe stomach
and constipation INSTANTLY. People
wbo try Adler-i-k- a are aurprlsed at Its
QUICK action. The West Hickory Drug
Store. adv

A Florida Kick For Cooler Conditions.

Punta Gorda, February 26, 1014.

And so the Allegheny is again frocen
over and clogged with Ice, eh? Really It

seems incredible, and I read It In tbe
Republican a few days sgo and believe
It, because tbe Sun la not the only paper
printed on this exciting orb entitled to
tbe slogan, "if you see it in nnr columns
It's so."

It seems bard to believe while silting In
your front yard surrounded by every evi-

dence of summer, tbe mild breeze fanning
your d oounteoanoe, the warm
waters of the bay breaking in tiny wave-
lets against tbe verdant edxe of the ahore,
old Sol himself almost directly overhead,
orange blossom perfume filling your
nostrils at every breath, and a hungry
borde of mosquitoes of tbe anopheles tyre
hovering near and awaitiug their cbauce
to till themselves on your good red blood.
Yet I know it is so without seeing it In
tt e Sun for I lived two winters In Tlo
oesta, and I recollect vividly wbat bap
pened to (bat limpid stream along in Jan
uary and February of each year,. And I
do not think that anybody ever felt tbe
worse for tbe freezing over of (be Allegh-
eny; on tbe contrary I tbink It is a good
thing for man and beast, even if a few lal
pigs do get drowned on tbe annual Ice
moving day. I am hungry to see ice in a
river. I am tired of perennial jasmine
and blue hyacinth and green, green for-

ever. Ii is over two years since I saw a
flake of snow and I bave forgotten how
you put on a mitten. Tbis Is tbe land of
tbe do overcoat, (be rhirl sleeve, tbe
straw cbapeau, tbe mluus pork aausage,
the plus Ice factory and tbe corrugated
leather neck. It is very foolish to come
to tbis clime witb a fair skin, because It is
Invariably ruined A good akin should
always be left at b"tne wben any one
starts ou a trip to south Florida, Central
America or Cuba.

Good skins do not Isst here, and bad
ones are to be preferred. A good skin
turns bad In tbis climate aa much from
contamination aa from exposure. Noth
ing will endure on tbe West side of. (be
southern end of this plninsuls. Tbe or
dinary northern skin will peel, aud blis
ter, and scale off, and tan and burn red,
and roughen Itself, and shed, and wrinkle
and corrugate, and so fortb, witbin sixty
days after arrival. But tbis does not In
dicate connivance at a fckin game down
here. There is some talk of tbat over on
tbe East side but not on Ibis side. lam
bold enough to say tbat aome of those
land companies tbey bave over tbere
ought to be called water companies. But
tbey are entering upon an era of drains,
ditches, canals, culverts, and dikes, and
the good, rich, submerged land will be
made to blossom like tbe valley of tbe
Nile.

Winter is our "seasoj" here, and I am
in "clover up to my knees," as old Grand
Dad Krumerine from Northumberland
county used to say. Sister Sarah is with
me and we are keeping bouse on tbe Bay
front. We bave not only our own vine
and fig tree but our own tomatoes and
lettuce apd radishes and lemons as well.
We can take a stroll along tbe shore st
low tide and gather a basket of oysters,
and we can walk out on our mile pier and
catch a mess of whitings or trout or Span
ish mackrel any day alter four o'clock
and get back in time to fry them for sup-
per. We oau but then In limited space
it would be best tospecily wbst we can
not do, for tbis Is tbe land of "lallbertad"
as tbe Cubans say, and everything goea.
No questions are asked except by tbe
kindergarten class.

Brought upon the farm without any
hankering f-- tbe sea, with an early in
culcation of the beauty of things growing
and things showing, I have always taken
great delight In agricultural fairs, but un
til tbis "season" I bave never bad tie
unique experience of attending a regulur

county fair during the
second week in Febursry. Imagine For
est county holding Its fair during tbe last
week In January, and tbe Grangers' pic-

nic immediately following! How would
it look to sit in tbe grand aland, your
shivering shape wrapped in heavy over-
coat and mufller, and watch the attend-
ants shovel the snow off the rsoe track?
It would look all right to me, and tbere is
something weird, uncanny, In this going
about In stra bat aud seersucker coat
inspecting tbe prize pumpkin and Hub-
bard squash on tbe hot fair grounds In
February.

But I sball not complain, for if this
winter sun gets too hot, if these mosqui-
toes become too annoying, if these June
hives trouble me too much In February,
I can leap aboard a train and in two daya
aodabalfof travel I can atep off In a
country where the Allegheny Is frozen
over. Wallach Chapman.

HeafnPM Cannot Be Cared
by local applications, as tbey cannot
reach tbe diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an lunamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of tbe Eu-
stachian Tube. When this tube gets In-

flamed you bave a rumbling sound or
imperlect bearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed deafness is the result, and un-
less the inflaniation can be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal condition
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any cate ol Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY it CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists 76.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Retail Prices at Lanson Bros.' Mills.

Pure Mixed Grain 175 CW(
Pure Home Ground Corn and

and Oats t'bop $1.45 owt
Pure Home Ground Corn Meal. ..$1.40 cwt
Wheat Middlings f 1.70 owt
Winter Bran $1 60 owt
Old Process Oil Meal $1 80 owt
Buckwheat Middlings f 160 owt
Oyster Shells snd Mica Grit 90 cwt
Shelled Corn 75 bu
White Oats 55 bu
Best Timothy Seed f3,75 bu
Best Clover Seed, Medium and

Mammoth $11.00 bu
Pure Spring Wheat Flour, Suc-

cess $1.50 sk
Pure Spring Wheat Flour, Occ-

ident $1.50 sk
Golden Blend Wheat Flour $1.30 sk
Pure Buckwheat Flour $3 00 owt
Baled Hay $18 00 ton
Baled Straw $13 00 ton
Pittsbnrgh Lump Coal $3 75 ton
Best Blacksmith Coal $0 50 ton
Phosphate from $13 00 to $.10 00 ton
White Agricultural Lime $7.50 ton
Best Buffalo Paragon Wall

Plaster $10.00 ton
Blatcbford's Calf Meal, 2Stt sk ...$1 00 sk
Good Amber Gas Engine Oil 25 gal
Best Crescent Portland Cement.. .$1.70 bbl

adv Lanson Bbos. .

Don't Blame

the

Ground Hog--He

Couldn't Help It.

As one man put it, the
Ground Hog simply took a
look, saw what was coming
and ''ducked."

As people cannot "duck,"
the best thing to do is to pro-

cure comfortable clothing and
footwear.

This is easy on the pocket
book now, as reduced prices
apply on Furs, Coats, Sweater
Coats, Knit Goods,1 Dress
Goods, and heavy Rubber
Goods.

You get service the balance
of the cold weather and have
them ready for next winter.

: G. W. ROBINSON & SON

F.R-Lanson-
!!

Still On Deck.
SELLS

iOlcomargarcnct
J Buster Brown

JSIiocs,

General
t Merchandise, i

Jiearly Everything You Need.

t ALWAYS THE RIGHT PRICE, i

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANT.

Furniture Dealer,
AND

UNDERTAKER.
TIONESTA. PENN

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAWWW WWw

H. I. Cohen
Dealer in All Kinds of

Fresh
Vegetables,

Fruits,
and Fish.

Lettuce,
Cabbage,

Celery,
Sweet Potatoes,

Parsnips,
Oranges, &c.

Wednesday
and

Saturday
of each week I will have a sup-

ply of

Fresh Fish
Call at Clark Building, near

Hotel Weaver.

True b a b r me

new cottons
moderately priced

The daintiest new materials
for Summer dresses imaginable.
Imported voiles and crepes that
show the latest and most exclu-
sive ideas ia printing and color-
ings.

Imported French Voiles es-
pecially beautiful texture with
cllover printings and Parisian
side border, yard, 45c and 50c.

New English Voiles new
thread and Pekin stripes. White
grounds with all the wanted col-
ors. Price, per yard, 30c.

Cotton Crepes five different
lines. Printed and woven stripe
effects, also barrette stripes, neat
Dresden printings and embroid-
ered effects. White or printed
grounds, aj inches wide, per
yard, 35c.

Rice Cloths, because
f their attractive flaky weave.

White or colored grounds with
dainty Dresden printings. 31
Inches wide, per yard, 35c.

Woven Tissues beautiful crisp
fabrics with much the appear-
ance of ginghams only with
much lighter weights, therefore
more desirable for Summer wear
Neat stripes and cross bars, per
yard, aoc.

Boggs & Buhl.
PITTSBURGH, Pa.

1

a

THF "PBUDENT MAM'S
PfiPARED FOi SCA7MSS

ASA BAvC
ACCOLAr.

Don't you see strong, healthy men taken down with
sickness every day? Is not this a lesson to teach YOU to
have MONEY PILED UP in our bank so you can tide
through your sickness? Should you DIE would you leave
your family helpless? Bank your money; it is your DUTY.

CAPITAL STOCK, 150.000. SURPLUS. 1100,000.
Do your banking with us. A rcr nonfWe pay liberal interest consistent with safety, TC JCl IsCUu.

Forest County National Bank,
TIOXIvSTA, PA.

Paper Towel Rolls '

1800 Towels, 12 Rolls
with White Enameled
Towel Rack, $4.00:

Sanitary
Ellsworth H. Hults, Jr.,

11--33

1000

25 St., Pa.

At the

in

Many thrifty are showing that they the FOREST
liberal offer. They are at even greater rate than we

had

There can be only one reson for the of the National Vacuum Cleaner
snd that ii its superior It is the most powerful cleaner
for by one person.

The for one year and one National Vacuum Cleaner, com-
plete, $4.00.

The same will be given to all our regular if arrearages
are paid.

Agents charge you $6.00 to $7.00 for the machine alone.

The National is really cleaner.

Here you have vacuum cleaner that weighs pounds instead of 60. With it
you may clean your carpets and rugs without lugging 60 pound machine from room
to room upstairs and down. You can carry the National without fatigue.

The National does all that any vacuum cleaner can do.

The flexible nozzle adjusts itself to any height of person. It can be operated
with e.ther right or left hand.

Don't delay in taking of this splendid offering. Act today. Write,
phone or call.

J. L.

Stable.
FiD6 Carriages fnr all nnnoiinna

with first class enuinmpnt Wo rat!
fit you out at any time for either a
pleasure or business trip, and always
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
and courteous treatment.

(Jo mi and see us.

Hear of Hotel

IVo. 20.
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Paper Drinking Cups
Cups for $2.75

Leased for $2.00.
N-Si- xth Phila.,

f r "

Mr

Racket Store

BARGAINS

Glassware, Chinaware,

Stationery, Hosiery,

WallPaper, Shades

National Vacuum Cleaners.
housewives appreciate

responding a
anticipated.

popularity
efficiency. positively built

operation

Special Offer.
REPUBLICAN

advantages subscribers

The Cleaner for Everybody.
everybody's

a 6
a

anywhere

advantage

THE FOREST REPUBLICAN,
Tionesta, Pa.

Subscribe for the RepubUcan This
Year. $1. 'All the News.

Hopler

LIVERY

Weaver

Telephone

DAV.Q

Automatic Holders

Graniteware, Tinware,

Window

RE-
PUBLICAN'S

Elm Street, Tionesta, Pa.


